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UNTTRD STATES DISTRICT COURT 

for lit� 
Cenlral District of California 

lu the Mauer of the Search of 
(Briefly ck�·o-ib.:: the fNYJpCM)' � IJc $CW-chd 
<Jr !d,':'tlllfy 1ke�SW1 by NallW (Ind addrus)

336 1fl South Glendora. Avenue 
Wes,. Covina. {;alifornia 91790 

) 
) 
) CascNo.
) 
) 
) 

SEARCH AND SEIZulIB WARRANT 

To: Any authorized h1w cnforcemen� officer 

ORiGINAL 

An application by a fedcmtl law enforoemcnt officer or an attorney for the govet�U requeslS the search 
of the following person Ol' p.rop,:rty localeid in lhe _ Central District of \_,..qlifomiR 
(id1mtify th<: ,t'JCl':1111'1 er t!q1;vibt: tl,e p.,r>pe,o, 10 � sttJrd:ed wrd gi.-.e ifl· lrx:utiort): 

See Attachment A-4 

1be person or property to be searched, described above, is believed ro couceal (idtmify r/1,: prrsw1 wdf:�-c:ribit the

propa1y '" be .id:i:d): 

Seo Attaehmont a 

I find th3t the aftid::wll(s), or a.a.y rtcorded ltstimony, establish probable cau�c to scsrch an<'I scr?,e d� j>CJ.'OOu or 
property. Such affidavil(s) or testimony src ineorporstcd he1-ejn by tefefe11ce aud attached h�retu. 

YOU A RR COMM ANDED to execute this warrant on or before 14 days trorn the date of its issuance 
(mt t11 r.:iu:o� U da).'1/ 

ei Ul lhe day<une 6:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. 0 at :my time io tlle day o, n.ig,Ju as I find reasonable cause hus been 
estahli..c;;hcd. 

Uule� ddaycd notice i.., authol'l7.cd below. you mu.c;;[ g.ive ;1. copy of the waaant and a fl:ceipt for lhc property 
mkcrl t() me person from wbom,, or from whose pn:mi.se.s, lhc property wss taken, or ICt1.vc the copy t1od teceipt at lite 
place where the pmpcrty w:,s t3kM, 

Tbe officer executing this W3mmt, or 3n officcc pcesem dul'ing tbe execution of lhi::: wamml, must prepare an 
inventory as required by law and promptly rcrum this W3.rfam and inventory to United Slates Mabrislrate Judge 

_on du:tY at the tim� of tho r�tuu') through a filing with the Clerk's Office. 
(nwn1t) 

0 I find that immediate notification may have an adverse result liste.d io.18 U.S.C. § 2705 (excepl fordday 
of trial), al\d authot.ize 1he officer executing lhis wamml to delay notice to the J'!Cl!'ion who, or wh()SC property, wilt be 
scsrchcd or sci7.cd (�heel:. tile of)f)rop.,'kue box) O for __ day.s (nm wl!Xatitd 30).

0 until, the factc;; jus.tifyio.g, �c 1,j�r s�mc date of

PO!e aod tune issued: ll I l 3 I 20 lJ 3. 4-1 ptr> UU{uR };l ��;�r 
City and .slate:: Los AngcJos. Ca!lfornlc) 

AUSA; Benjamin R. Barron 

Hon. Alicia G. Ro�rg 
Prinlef. lt(1Me o�d tllle 







ATTACHMBNT S 

I. ITEMS TO BE SEIZED

1. The item$ to be seized �re evjdence, contraband,

fruitz, or instrumentalities of v .iolatiom� of 21 u. s .c. 

§§ 841 (a} (1) and B46 (di.st.ribution .:md posaeRsion with intent to

distribute a contr.olled sub.c;tanc�, und related conspiracy), l.A 

u.s.c. §§ 1347 .and 1349 {health care fnn.1d and related

conspiracy), and ·1a u.s.c. § 1956 {money laundering ,:m.d .rt:dated 

conspiracy), for the date::: Januo.:r.·y 1, 201.3, and the present, 

namely: 

a. Cont.rolled subsLancea, including but not limited

�o 11entanyl, oxycodone, and hydro<.:cdone. 

b. Documents th<lt refer or r<'llat .e to times when

controlled subf;t.ances, includ.iuq but not limited to fentanyl, 

oxycodonc, and hydrocodone., were prescrihed or di!.pcnsc.::d, 

customer liSL$, �ppointment book�, ph�.rmucy lnformation, 

correspondence, not.n:t:lon$, logs, receipts, journals, books, and 

records. 

c.:. Medical records, patif')nt-. fi.le$, sign-in sheets, 

chartc, billing infor.mat.ion, payment records, and idcntificul:ion 

documents tor or that refer Lo any ot t.he following patiP.nt-.1;: 

(i) patients who have rec:aivP.d any controlled drug from UNITED

uml/or TRNNAN·r, or (ii) Medicare. beneficiaries. 

d. Documents or olhf!r m.aterials that refer or rA-Jate

t.o the Tlltl-" REMS pro9rum or that otherwise a.ddree,a the

requirements for safe or. appropriate prcscrlbing of Tun:- drugs. 

c. DocumP.ntF: t.hat. refer or rclut:.e to: payments to or





listed violation$ and forell$iC copies thereof. 

2. With recpect to any <liyital dP.vfr:es used to f�cilitate

the abovP.-l;isted violations or containing evidence falling 

within the s<::ope of the foregoing cat.egoriec of iteots to bP. 

seized: 

n. evidence of who used, owned, or conltiolled the

deVice at the time the things described in this wurnmt WP.re 

created, edit.ed, or dc:leled, such �s logs, registry entries, 

coufiguration files, ::;�wed usernames and passwords, documents, 

brow�dng h:istory, user profilea, e-mail, e-mail contacts, r.hat. 

and instant mescagiug 10$is, phot.ographs, and correspondence; 

b. evidence of the presence or absence of software

Lhat would allow others lo control t.he device, ::;uch as virul'le�, 

Trojan horeec, and other form� of malicious software, as well as 

cvldencP. of t.he presence or absence of security soflware 

designed to detect malicious softwar?.; 

c. evidence of the attachment of other devices;

d. evidence of counter.-forensic programs (�nd

associated data) that are designed to eliminate data from thP. 

device; 

e. evidence ot the timez. the device waa in:;,ed;

f. passwords, encryption keys, und other accesz

devicez that may b.e nf'!<:P.f>nary to acce:::::: the device; 

g. upplicationR, utility programs, compileJ;s,

intcrprete:cs, or other software, �s well aA docvmentation and 

ffiLl.ttuuls, t:hat. may be neceszary to .?tcceas the device or to 

conduc L a foren�.ic examinat.ion of .i L; 

















investigator on several federal investigations that have 

specifically involved the illegal t.rafficking of pharmiiceucical 

conLrolleO substances by medical doctor:;;, physid iin asc.istants, 

.lnd nurse practitioners, and I have participuted in·multiple 

othor investigations th.>.t .i..nvol.vP.d the illegal diversion of 

ph.urmacemt.ical controlled aubst.ances. I have spoken on numerous 

occasions with pharmacinb=,, phycicians, Dis, MP.dical lJoard 

.investigators, patie:uls, and other witnessas having extensive 

k.nowledgP. nf pharmaceuliculs rP.garding the methods �nd practice:;;

of individual$ trafficking in or divertin.9 pharmiiceut.ical 

controll,ed Sub$tD.nces . 

4. Through my investigations, my trainit19 and experience,

and my conversations wilh other law enforccmer1t perRonne.J., 1 

hav� become famili.>.r with thP. t.actics and method$ used by 

tro.ffidc:erA to smuggle? and safeguard pharm.aceutical contr.ollcd 

subz.tances, to distribute and diw'!rt: pharmaceutic.>.! c.:ontrol led 

substances, and to collect �nd launder the procoeds from the 

Gale or controlled substo..r:i.ces. Fur.ther, I am aware of the 

tactics and methods employed by pharmaceutic�! traff:ic:kin.g 

organi4'ut:ionF.: and individuuls to thwart investigation of. their 

illegal �ctivities. 

5. I h.:tve participated in the federal prosecution of

physi cianz, physician a.RRj atants, and phurmacist.F.:. During the 

course of trial, I have'! t.P.�tified both Lo specific knowledge or

the case zu:1d my knowledge obtained Lhr.'ough training and 

experience. 

instrumental it.y Protocol 
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using encryption, which me.ins that u password or device, such as 

� "dongle» or "keycard," is necessary to decrypt the data into 

rP.adabl� torm. In addit.ion, digir.aJ device users can conceal 

data wil:.hiu anothP.r RP.P.mingly unn'!l at.P.d anci i nno<":uous fi 1 e in � 

process cttlle:d "steganography." For example, by uaing 

st�qanography 9 digital device user can conceal text in an image 

filP. t.hnt. r:;mnot 'oe vjewed when the image file i::: opened. 

Digital devices may alRo cont.ain "boohy traps" that destroy or 

all:.er daLa if certain pro�P.durP.R ar.P. not. $c-:n•pulouRJy fol lowP.d. 

A Rubatantinl .;mount. of time j $ necessary to ext.race and sort.

through data that. i$ concealed, enc,:ypted, or subject t.o booby 

truµ:.;, Lo determinP. wht=Jt.hP.r it iA P.vjdE'!nC::A, contraband or 

instrumentalities of a crimP.. 

p. Afi d:i.AcuARed hE'!rAi.n, based on my t.raining and

expe.t·.i�nce I balieve that digital devicP.a will be found during 

the search. I know from my truinin9 and experience. and my 

review of publ.icly avuiluble ttt.ulerials l:haL Apple Inc., 

MotorolD., HTC, and Sam.sung, among oth�r companiP.A, prcxiuce 

devices Lhat can be unlocked hy thP. usP.r with a nurnP.r.i.c:al or an 

alphu .. numeric:a.l paAaword, or, tor Rome m;;:wer vP.r.aionA of t-.hE'! 

devicf'1:5, with a fingerprint placed on .a finger.phnt. 

$enAor. Bach compai+y has a different. name for it!', fingerprint

RP.nRor f.P.at.ure; fo:r examplP., i:\.pple.'$ i� ca11P.d "Touch l0." Once 

a uae:r has set up the fingerprint sensor feature in the security 

zettingz of the device, the u�er can unlock the device by 

placing a [ingcr or Lhumb on the device'!. fingerprint sensor. 

If that sensor rccogni2es the fingerprint or thumbprint, the 

64 

Inatrumental.i.ty Protocol. 
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sub�r.nnc:E-'!a wiLh hlLCUL to 6.ictribut.e, and r.alaL�<l <.:onspiracy); 

lU U.$.C. § 1.149 (conspiracy co com.1:dt. hP.�lt.h <:�re £.:::aud); and 

18 U . .S. C. §§ 1956 (a), (h) (moucy l�wld<.-ring and rP. I at.P.d 

conc.pj raC":y) wi 11 hP. l.ocatcd .:tt the SUUJliC'l' P.Rl1Mt�EB and .:::cquc:-...t 

t.har: t:hP- <xmrt issu� Lhc rcque�ted $e<!l:Ch war.rant:...

Subscri bP.rl to and swc>r.T1 before 

oo,P. on Nov�mb�r Q_, 201·1.

. ' ' J,; l-l \J. 

UNITED STATES MAGlS'l'AATll ,TIIDGB 

stcphol.nic 
OivP.rsiou Iuvcsllgator, Dll� 

tnf:.t.rmr:P..nl.al.iLy Protocol 




